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TUMBATMOitHIHO, JAK. i20.

CITY AFFAIRSI
tm-official paper of tbs gitt.

Uwtwotoumou. Oanunon for tfct*■"**,*7 *■ 81*w »OptWM. No. ei Fifth

u - « 0. !Sf* HmmniuM OQ
Bwo*i*Ur .. isi.io

. Bible AnnlTenary.
n*Yom* M«n’» Bible Society, 0f pitta-

heliin Yorty-fifth the
Bmob< Preobytorlan chord, Pena atrMt, l u t
•Ttßlai, aerrloe commencing at T,o’clock
Major Wm- Frew In the chair. Th#*xoboiee»
w*» Introduced by the choir performing .

•haaU the Bor. floor** Slattery thooinadthe 55th chapter oMialah, after whloh theB*t. W. 1. Bold led the aadienoe In prayer.Theoongregatioa*then «* . pirt of to,

Uttk pealm,commenelnt— S**Bf«aeod aro'thiy that.anleflled,”eta !
TUMiMrireport waalhehread'by tho !Cor-J°"ph F - or *«*-iAs"S"fw * nmolt put or the house woh *" tb “ Secretary's ybloe.Ab«»rWM Toll, wore distributed during theyeer,3,lBogratultously.

*mis Robb, this nod- hisnport. The total amount oollootod duringw“ ,MIS 6T- 0B >“*
The Bor. Herrick Johnson then addressed.m mdinoo. Bo gaye u moeoußt of {theoriflabl the British,and Foreign Bible Soile-®wed Its institution to the destitution• of the Sabbath Schools of Waist, end whenorganise eSociety for th”FwrjKa. of isupnlying them with biblei, theEjt. Joe. Hughes exclaimed, <« If tot Wales,why not for the worldV Ho then showed

~« *****. °r blbU on elriliiation, sodUd"J®*®*? 1 »Bd Liberty. It is the oldest hls-tory to the world, oonttlei the eobllmeet poe-try, the soundest loglo, oad the most beaVti-tal Sgans. But iu great eioeUanse consist*
« tho powor It exerts os tho heart.la. Roy. Wm. A. Snirely was then intro-daoed,and said If he ooold oampress what{hehad to say into one sentahoe it wonld bothle-Tha onepemanentfut In the religions lire

«• ttat tho Bible exists. Womd of the lost arts and lost books, yet the- most anotent of books eomes to us with allthefteshaus and riridness of the Utest pub-Uoatton. Paler Waldo laid the foundation! oftke EeforaeUon when he translated the Bibleat Lyons. A‘ oopy of the Bible was formerlya fortune—now the meanest ohildron In the
P°*"“ » «»P7- The printing pc..■■AihelMk are the apostles of Christto the 19th oaatuiy. Different doctrines arenauhed ln the Presbyterian, Baptist andIfattodlit pulpits, bnt they aU possess thesame_Blble,-a oiroumstanee whioh dombn-Mwtm tUs foot that the Bible Is the religionofProtestants. TheBible is a permanent dx-Ministers pass away but the Bible

“ ?• ?“*- 11 *■ «>• same book fromfb° theßsptistpreached,Paul reasonedLuther thundered and Wesley exhorted. Itthuds seoure beoause it U the written word ofH"£* tie speaker made a sarcastio sl-lotion to Bishop Coleaso.
Bor. J. J. Aiken, D. D., Secretary of thePennsylranla Bible Sooiety, next addressed'b® B*bl* iB superior to all

it
“ot onl7 ***** *° th* M«-enoewhioh it exerts upon man’s eareorjlntime, but also In his destiny In future. / Iloeso?*. 7' I4 ' ® t,w "t» Chaplain' of ihelOld Penaiylranla Regiment, was next intro--4u “d th " Association to nrote-outa their work with rigor—get all their ma-chinery in order—for God, by' next yearwould set four millions of sUres troo, anderary one would need a Bible.'' iThoreporti were then adopted unanimously.

The Committee to nominate a Board ibfBenagers for the you 18«3,reported throughMr. J. F. Loy, as follows; ,
_

Pin* Prtabyterian Ohuroh—Robt. S. Darls,Band Boblaioa. / :
: Pnsbyterian Church—J. F. Ldy,A. F. Brooks. / "

»Tk l̂ PmtjlarUn Ohuroh—J.F. Griegs,nils P. Thomson. *• *

Fourth Presbyterian Ohuroh—W. D. Rhino-hart, Sam’l/Moßlroy. ,
Centrml/Prssbytarian Ohuroh—George 8.Bryan, Wm. Coliingwood.

*

ii
„

BlxUr'Presbyterian Ohuroh—Sam'l M'Mas-toriy John 0. Brown.
Churebr

A«S2?SM3S^ ota^h
/ n ? 1f*t Churoh—J. Mo-/ Qulston, Hugh MoMastors. |

Pttthyterlan Ohuroh—Wm.*lo}4, WB. Prow.
Thirdexited Presbyterian Ohuroh—MinasTindle, Jos. R. Reed.

»S?^'laE^i*- d
a.

PJf,b7t4rUl> Churoh—Jsis.
®w,Bobift J. XoQsvao.
>&XJS&T* Chttroh-w“-

hE^o-d'Phu?£°pU Charoh-s‘m“ l

fit. Joaos' Eplioopil Choroh—Samnel Orl-s»m, Ooorco Park*.
*

TrioJtjßpUccpal Chorch-Jos. Richards,JohnP. Boonott. '

y':**

k
■ «

*£
™

Ur,f Bpiwopal Church—l. M. Pen-nock, Wilson JMUiier.
-UtartrftM M. a. Church—Wm. fl.KlaoiMt Ji#)b B. Hubley.
Ohritfi M. B. Horn*. Plot-

me* Kramer. 1S^tM* E - Ckareh—WiUluaBriekel, Biward. Spencer. j
-O

lL*°?? jl~*nUAr.nu. M. E. Ohaioh—Wn.3. SeaiCs,9*o. W. Bolts nan. • (
Ohapol—George Beanot, Darid

W
T¥°tbr B»bU MoLudj, fr

_Q*ra»a M. B. Oharoh—Albut M.J, y«a.
Itat Enac«lloai Lathorma Church—Thai.vft.Ua*, JasiMD. C.rlUe.
Fhat Sraua Lath.nn Chareb—H. B-. Siceopf B* Lemech.
B**oad_ : Carman Lnthma Churoh—o., W«g«(irtb|H. fiiciotß, .

2n-?£h.wr.S i,Wolf ' Jt > T- J- C«lg.jPlrtl Methodist Pretestaat Church—J? I.Boaaott,Wm. Reinhart. ;8Mo»a Methodist Protestant Church—WduVanhorn, w. fl. Algeo.

P
otnwil~jMob Boobyer, &.

*!,l!ou?ip jS.‘ ota“h-Ti><>“" *.»4
uSSuSk B* pU*'Charah-W. o. Bur, J.mu

Chareb—D. E.JSruas,D. O.Jenei. i
. ib Baptiit Church—William Emu. WOw*u»# Jr. ****** "****« wf .

£S?;r jSmr.nJ,
Lawreneerilla Pnabyterian Churoh—JohhOilkaitmi Bldird Button.
Ltwrenoorilln M.B. Church—John Wilkin-nou, John A. Scary. i

o °WS *»»n*aUoal Ataoololion—J. M.
- Aaronti. : ;‘flgtth Pltteburgh U. B.' Oharah—JohnOljiiant, John Holloman. 7

!K««t Liberty M.E. Chnroh-P. H. Lauff-Jo«.WoodwalL i
.

PrwbjUrinn Chnrnh—CaorgeO. W.Hallman. *

J^lL**Ll*j Proibjterlon Chureh, L»w-
Cummin*e, N. B. Botch.-ft** *Bberty yaitmd Praaby terian Churoh-fJoe. logon.

0h"ol4
'uKc£^dM&^H- B. Chjwh—S. P. Colline, Hr.

<n* then nag,oad the oxorr<Om cloud with th* bonodlction by Dr. HoW-

gnp’c Penniylra-will loon for Me oompany -on
«* loh. nwlottoaTSV thb

??**_—«temporary. the Evm.
d«** toSSt. *£s's ta “ «‘lf*>J no*

at “>«• <o4
wowowm oo found in <rar odTortloin* 00l-

**,ocl*U°n Lecture.-■■f' o
.

a7rl*’1*’ wk» *• ssnonnaad to daUm atotora Wor, th. Llbroty Aaaoolotlon.atLa-
Zhnrsday aunlng, wu for-

J »nerohant in Memphis, where his so-cUl position gavehim aooess to the best in-oraeUon in regard to the early movementso the aes who are moving heaven and earth
Government, many of whom hewnseqoences to them-i «^oSroa ti,j *"• "miatint °

tb?ceTffi d**p
.
17. PrMti “ uJ intoroaiad in“• location of alaro labor, aa oompared withfcao labor, in tho cultivation of cotton. Ho“Vo,* * *"*• ““** the qsoatton thor-oughly and ia prepared to give accurate re-*»>«*• S^jrfinthlrodalf£
*s*° p*ld Wages to the slavesUu?“lre?' *• I*™l to free laborers, andriSr^Vto^ 0 ’ *°

Wonutlon on thlahmJ th# olur“ of thoroughaooniuy in Mafaotiland etatletioe, and haa awwSL£? **"““• Banner. - Hi. teutonS3.B?“* ? r“* opportunity for all who
the

“r,a th*?0,,t108 to whichthe lectnm •* daro«ad,andthofoot that ho haaboon compelled ty psblio reqeeat to repeatMJ laeturo In New York dty, whore ha now
roaiau, engaged in oomßoroial poranita, ia aanffioient warrant that the .object,u treatedoy him, poaaaaaoa intenat for all who dealreto aeo onr national aaontohoon dolirored iromtheblot which hu ao long dotoood it.

Onr Book Table.
e^t* or ilpav Thomu 80ny,.. Author of “AHiatory of OivUiaatfoa to kogliuid." Withe Bio-graphical eeeicti of tha Author, liloatrated with a
i

“*» Vo* ■ D. Appleton*?im3 wSi,ptiis nr*i,! <* *• * f-

°®r tbne have prorohod moreOTitioiam than tha author of “A. Hiatorr ofCiviiiaatlon in Holland." The moatlantlngeritio, howavar, will probably haveapont hii ahafta orb haa hall reach the Esa.y
and Dleooorao which make np the ooatoata ofthla Tolnmo—with, wo ehoald uy, an Intor-oating and plauantly written aooooat of Mr.UDoklo a life,oocnpying, wary acceptable toorory reader, u»fir.t thirty or form ugeee^rL„BBt 3“7 ff “*• B “Ue‘* «ISIalteU aaanmo that thia poathnmosa volumeMI oialffl as equally aoren dealing with itah.* r“o, V “ ,u onlyoiaimod, bat readily and in no atintod meu-uroraeoired,—wa may jutu wall uanro thorn
Th^ i“ -tW * °“* *•/ "• miltaken.The flrit eaaey ia a review of John Stnart’aMIU a admirablo work, "On Liberty," andof°w^°d 11 A

.

dtt Soan’ ®n "Iho Infioenoe
°D a!Pro*re, ‘ oC Knowledge,”-and both, wo think, wUI be road with .fooling that tb. anther, had ha,lived, wouldn hlghor and truer atand-polntofphUoaophy, than that which ho wrote fromu tho hlatorian ofClTillta|fon. It iaplou-aat, at leut, to find aoma probable ground

* Chuduipn, at to'one ao Loom-pliahod u a aobolar, and ao independent u athinker, aa Honiy Thomu Bookie undoubt-edly TO; and wa baliava that a candid and
°f tht * Pettbumou vol-budinlU pagoa aomathing leadingprobi’bmfy 0! /"’ “"h ,troB«" a»

„ lectured in Chicago osSaturday>*venlng, om the subject of “the In--S“ 1,1 Minnoiou—th. wrong! of£"4“*“d wh»* ■!>«»« bo don.Mn. S-> who U well known inthU rioinitj, hoe, for n nambor of joori. boon‘boedltor of tho St, Olond (Minnoaoto) Hen.

dPECLU, LOCAL NOTICEB.
Voinaiaiu.ArTUTloal—For tho derange-

m«hta of the eyatam lnoideatal toltho changeof diet. Wound., Eruption!, and ozpoanrea,which orory Volunteer la liable to, then are
no remediea ao aefo, convenient, aid reliableu Bolloway’a Pilla and Ointment, 25 oestaper box! : ‘ JOB

Choioi Houoat Putins.—J. M. Rob-Brt*» No. 17 Fifth afreet, ia now oponing thom.i t ohoioo .took of fine Gold aid SilverWotohoa, J.wolrj.Silrer Ware ud _F«novGood, om diapimjod in thla oitj, «nd ia a.ll-
- them at remarkably low prices.

Notion to tho nroport, owsora of thia eit,U hereby given, that anyrepdr. noodad .bestthair honaaa wiU bo dost promptly, If they
ioara thair order at Onthbart’a Carpenter ani IJoinUig on Virgin alley, jilt aboveSmithfield street.

Oxxutjx Cali*wiUbe taken at thaOstaibsaoffloa, No. tot Liberty atroot, day or sight.
All ordera loft at the above place will bo
iromptiy attended to. AH' ealle But bo paid
in advapoe.

Caaoaa Summit.—lf you have Chroufouleers, Scrofula,Kisp* Bril, or any chronicdimerequiring surgical treatment, go andsee Dr. Stoskeoad, CaneerSurgeon. 139Grantstreet, Pittsburgh. * \

Girr Boos Btouu—All in vent of photo-graph albums, family, poekot and pew Bibles,ean buy them at graatly reduoed prices at No.118, Wood street. A costly gift worth from80 cents to $lOO given with each;

t.^A^?~S,"? ,arfwe*>ero* T'&nauee, Jaiturjlith, from * oonds received Da JPta, on the beta*
***** PBASA B. WaBD, AfiJenoo Oinirr,eiid iel jeers. t *

BU fonerd will more from the reeldcnos cf hie
pmntt. Ko. 85 Beak lane, AUegheuj City, at So'clock p. m. to oat.

iMtfSSlio'cleoV, a.,Sonl»Ou LI4 MOS‘ OuTH.-M*»' Mr.b»
Dn.boUt.cf tbc fmml vtll U jlTto ,

Arrival of the_Steamers America aad-lChampion.
Nrw You, Jan. 19.—Th«stMmtrAmericafrf“ £«p,nwaU on to*tdch twith 600 pataesgtrt. She sailed la companywith tha steamer Cbampion, both «ndar mb-toj of the gunboat Angaita, tho latter tena-nting from the Amerioa on the 16th. Tho»u*mer Champion itbelow, and willairly* onabout one or two o’clock la tha morale*.ThoPanama papers oootaia tho followingitems of.nawst 0
The brig which arrived at Ai-pinwau from Now York, roporte thot tho taw4ho pirate Alabama, Doo. 33 d, off tho oaatand of Cuba. *

IhrU.B. ships Cyans tad Lancaster had•ailed for Ban Fraaoiieo.
iJw.m. *Wp Vmm "* “ “ oli^

'laanar Sonora haa reached Panamawith (1,600,001) In treasure, $74,000 of whlohwaa conveyed to New York.
A severs eerthquaketook plant la Guate-Doo. 19th; destroying nearly two townsaaddoiaggnat,damage to baildingila all
Subscriptions won being mado bj thoAattrioaaa la Chill to aid tha ilok and wound-od aoldlara of the Union army.MlnUUrlnaohlohaa baeapresented with aPMjl« **&«» »«*• U Washington as apledge of fraternity.

a Aiplnwall destroyed «o«ao SOSR""**- Tho total lon la ootlmatad at(150,000. - ■ • '

From Wear York.
Bow Yoix, J*n. 19.—A' dlipotch from

Washington oojo thot tho Prooidant io ptw-poring a apodol mooiogo to Oongreaa, eppoa-“gtheliaue of anymore logoi under note*.
."»« from Htranaaeya, that ths rebel

pnnto Alobomo woo off that ploeo on the sthof January. :
' Jfhoßonk atatomont for th* week ending
2?0r55?d,y “ !•»«"•»* of loan* of
0.85,048; an Inoreoao of epaole of$810,719;
l .?°r*.**.*. of

.
d.TP„°* u*« *.787,754 j deomoee ofcirculation, >309,848.

SPECIAL JrOTICJBS.
OH. WORKS.

; Long, JBUitr tf Co.
' Ifarks jtf dhsrpsbarg SUtioa, Aflogbaaj v*iUj
Bsilrosd.' Offlos snd Worshosw, Ho. 88 MABUT
STEKT.Pltobnrjh. '

MAnofa*nTWi of ILLUMIHATIHQ sad LUBHI-
OATIHO OA&BOH OILSand BHHZOZJL
fFVo.I BKfIHIB OIL* wvniilod Dco«cxpU>

rireeShrsytonhsndo, : oolsajd

WAJTTS.

rtlBL WANTBD—To d© gum)
\Jf hOasraotfc*t fra mltas from ths dir. Hood
nnifi*ea. Apptr at :
M THIS OTTICI

WANTED—A GA&DNE& to teke
mm of m Trmit G«ri« nd ouM Tlssywd.

D—r th»oHy. lUoonoModsttani rwjulr»4. Ingulfs
stn wathb Hstomr. • • rgfr. ■>•

>!».' fro, i Pearl* tormuBiOoum

the latest news
BY TELEGRAPH.

from WASHINGTON
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES

BpecUl Dlepetchea to tha Pitubmxb Oaiette.
Wißßixovox, Jon. 19,1853,

THI RIPDILIOAS CAUCUS.
It ia believed poaalblethat the Republican

ceuou held on Saturday night, and whloh ia
i to mMt to-morrow night, may haveboon
oaUod to diaoua tho policy to bo adopted bythat party on one or two grave moaanrea ofOongreaaionelutlon, u wellu tho neoeaaityof Cabinet obangoa. The Cabinet qnoation,howovor.u to be tho main topic. A fuller meat-lug ia expeeted to-morrow night, at whioh adeclaration will bo mado byoao of the Wut-orn member, that if hi. State were polled nota hundred man of any party would voto forthe continuance of the CabinetIn Ita preeest
ahape. A largo number of membora.who hold
offfrom the mootingon Saturday nightprom-ito to partloipato in tho prooeedisga to-mor-
row night.

Hitchcock's tsstmokt.
Iho introduction of Gon. Hitchoook u a

witnoaa in the MoPowoll Court ia producing a
■cnaat-an. Ho hu already brought out twoimportant lettere of the Preaidenfe and oneof Gon. MoClolian’a, and to-day ho farther
produced another letter from Gen.' MeQl.li..

,attempting to explain the force he wu leav-ing for tho deftnoa of Wuhington, tho pro-
ceeding! of tht femons oounoil of General!,
declaring what wu neoetaary for tha defence
of Wuhington, and a atetament by himaolf
and Adjutant General Thomu aa to whether
thia dooiaion of tho Generali, and order by
the Prealdent, wu oompliod-with by GeneralMoClollan. Of thia laat paper tho following
is the snbstftscft:

First—The President's war order. No. 3,datod Uaroh Bth, requires en taking up mnjriaw base of operations that the city of Wash-
ington shall be left entirely secure.

Second—A counsel of Oenerals, held at
Fairfax Court House, March 13th, took place
after the enemy had retired from Manassas
and destroyed the railroad In the rear. The
couuoU decided unanimously u* take up the
now base of operations from Fortress Mon-'
roe, and three of the Generals, a majority,
dsoided that the foroe necessary to be left
should be sufficient to garrison the forts on
theright bank of the Potomac, and to osoupythose on the leftbank, with a covering forse
of 36,000. It is, we think, the judgment of Ithe officers that some 30>000 men should be
necessary to man these forts, which, with the
number of sovorlng force, would make a totalof 65,000 men. I

Third—ThePresident's directions of Maroh
l3th, to Gen. McClellan, directs—first, to
leave such a foroe at Manassas Junetioa as
shall make It entirelycertain that the'enemyshall not repossess it. Second, That Wash-
ingtonshall be left entirely secure. Third,That the remainder of the army move down
the Potomac, or move in pursuit of theenemy. They then give McClellan's state-
ment ef the foroe left/ox tho defeneoofWash-
ington, whlohamounts to 55,000men, includ-
ingBanks’ army la the Shenandoah. They j
•ay they will express no opinion as to whether Ithat army would be properly counted among Ithe troops for the defence of Washington or I
not, and call attention to the faot that with- j
out It but 26,000 in all were left for that pur-pose. They than geosto-show that the force
left in Washington, under Wadsworth, was
badly armed and disciplined, and- that orders
were subsequently sent hen withdrawing
seme of the few good regiments that had at
first been left ia it. They oonoinde:

Inview of the opinion expressed by coon* |
•el of the 1 oommanders of army corps of the Iforce neoessary for the defense of the Capital, Ithough not numerically stated, and of .the Iforce represented by Gen. McClellan as lift (
for that purpose, wo are of tho opinion that
tho requirements of tbo Prealdent la that oh,shall be entire), looare, not onl, in the opin-
ion of tha General-in-Chiefbut of those com-
manders of arm, oorps that also has net been
coupled with.

L. Thomas,
Adjutant General.

B. A. Hitchcock,
Msj. General Vole. D. S. A.

Ibis paper soemes to hare been the result
of the examination ordered by the President
when he grit began to suspect that hfoOlellan
had dlsobe,ed him In not leaving the Capital
safe, and is dated Washington, April 2d.
The remit of these later developments aro
torribl, damaging to MoClellan't whole mili-
tary reputation, being utterly o’rnshed and
pulverised b, the startling official documents.

ininotnin coxasarosninoa.
A further batch of oaptnreA rebel corres-

pondence Is given to the public. Among the
letters is one from George N. Sanders to hiseon, of which thefollowingis an extraot:

Atlahta, Ga., Deo. 14, 1662.
I telegraphed ,on to-de, about the mostImportant business of ,our mission the

steamers. M, steamers are the onl, thing
ebroad in which the nation has reall, muoh
interest. It is theonl, thing that offers sue-
oor or relief. Uessrs. Sinclair and Bullock’s
steamers are onl, preying on the enemy’s
commerce. We wiat more than that sow*We want faobor, or weatutdie. Masonwill.lam sure, take the right view of it. Ailother projeots link Intotniiguideanoe compar-'led to the conjtraotion of mj six iteameral- I•o thinks Congress, and ao thinks every is. Itelllgent man with wham I have conversed. ITon must present the oasa to Hason in ever, Ilolnt of view. Theta stea'iatrt ban open and Ikeep open the port of Hew Orleans to onr Ioommoroe, and one week’s trade wUI pa, thenation three times their cost. - I

Thefollowing Is a specimen of their pri-
vate letters i I

"Onr snooeu In Virginia has bean beyondall expectation, to thinkef onr barefooted,ragged troops gaining tneh victories over welIclad, well appointed Lincoln hosts, but, oblm, dearannt, I cannot rejoice like Pyrrhus.
I am tempted to sa, another such viotorvwould be annihilation. Por it seems that thegower of our Southern men are being sweptaway. The voloe of lamentation Is heard In
onr land, for there Is soaroely a heme wherethere is not some relative or friend dead orwounded. Those of our youngmen who sur-vive will be either mutilated or broken downIn oonstltutlon from the hardships of thismiserable war.’’

Other oaptnred lettera ahow that the Britiah
Conaulat Oharleaton, B. 0., to bo oagaged in
taking ohprgo of th*cotton rocoired In Eng-
land, in payment for rebel atorea and muni-
tiona of war,, whloh cottin la a'tored at the
OonanlaU, under proteotloa of the Brltlah
flag, I* the aamo manner aa the rebel coinwaaat aoreral Oonaulatea in How Orleana.

One ei Bapjamln’e intercepted diapatohea?to Slidell mokoa an important rereUUon aa to(the rebel military merementa, whloh fully
oonforma th* wiadom of Halleck’a remoral ofMcClellan’*army from th* Peninaula. He'oaya that after theretreat to Harrlaen’a Land-
ing. lit* aatltfled hlmialf thata amaU fore*
would be aufholontto hold MoOlellan’a demor-
allaed army in oheek, proceeded aa rapidly aa
poaaible to join Jackoon, hoping to burl their
united army on Pope, cruah him end proceed
to Waahlngton without further interruption.
Had McOlellan’c deaina been granted by
'leering him on th* Peninaula, it la tridentthat thla rebel plan would hare been auecaea-
fhL

coxxissioxun eoctwhu.’s nkronv.
CommissionerBoutweQ'a report on tho In-

troduction ul operations of tho Tnx low is
Is tho hinds of tho Secretary of tho Treasury.It soy* thot tho number of parsons in tho em-
ploy of tho Bureau, including assessors, col-lectors, assistant assessors, or assistant col-lootors, and olerks, at 3,882.1 t estimate* thororenno, exclusive o' stamps, np to tho 80th
of next Jane, at s6o,ooo,ooo,\and *omsumps at $16,000,000. Thls-eitimat* corre-
sponds with sUUments made months ago in

'these dispatches, andfalls far short of tho ab-
oard estimate made in the Easterapapers.

A* regards the compensation of assessors,
the Commissioner suggests the payment of a
reasonable amount for offioe rent,, safe, Ao.,
and a salary of $1,500 per year where tha re-
ceipts are $400,000 or less, and additional
compensation of tho fffth of one per cent. on
excess orer that amount. The total oom-

-pensation in no oase to exoeed-nrer $35,000.The total expenses of collection are at a rata
little orer three and a half millions, or two
and forty one-hundreths per esnf. TheCom-
missioner estimates that the collection ex-penses noror need exoeed three per cent. In
the now loyal Sutes. An important sugges-
tion is made that wise eoonomy would limit
the operations of law to the Sutes. The in-

| oome in the territories are barely corering tbe
collection expenses. By the exemption of
Urritory emigration will. be encouraged, and
the revenue eventually Increased. Sumps of
different kinds will be manufactured for the
oonvenienoe of the public as before the passage
of the supplementary aoi enabling those ofall ,
kinds tobe used. Internhangable sUmps are ’
now forwarded from Philadelphia, and arewithin three days of reoeipt of orders. Hosump agencies hare been otUblUhed, and
It is deemed unwise "to esublish any.

oonoEisdoxaL rnooisnuan.
In the Honn thia morning Mr. Elliott, ofMow., onleave,iatroduoed * bHI to oiUbUrh

* Bureau of Emnnoipntlon in the. Wat Do
pnrtmont, nnd authoriiing the Preeldent, with
the ndvloo aud'dohaent of tho Sonnte, to ap-
point a Commiaaionerof Emancipation, with
*n nnnnnl >ol*l7 0t $5,000, to whom ahall bo
rtforrod tho adjustment and determination,
under the direction offho'Seoretaby of War, ofallqueationt mriaing under thia not, orany
law* at emancipation now oxlatlng, or here-
after to be enacted.
; Mr- Bingham introduced a bill toald eman-blpatiou in Maryland. It ia praotleally
Hooll’a Mieaouri emancipation bill, made
aomewhat atrleterin oneor two pointed to te-bqre immediate and thorough emancipation.

The Procidentia meeeageto-day waa almply
a demand that Chnae’e financial ocheme beadopted. It urged a bank taxation, and caid
under theextraordinary exiganaba of the caaepa had aigned the one hundred million bill for
paying the army and navy, but that thia iooaeway of printing legal tenders muat he atop-i>*d, and then urging the adoption of Ohaae'a
and othey recommandatloaa.

In the Senate it waa ao oaralierly received
a* not eren to got a ocmraon oompUment of
being ordered to be printed.
] In the Houae Mr. Waahburn moved to ra-rer it toa apreiaT committee of both honaea,add thereon called tho prerioua queation.The Houae refneed to sustain the prerioua
queation or to refar the maetage in the way
proposed, and adjourned without making any
farther disposition of in ‘

A good many memberafelt core at whattheyoaii the President*! leoturea.
: Purchasers of large amounts are allowedh commission of two per cent, on irty dollars,
hr over three on one hundred doilara, or overfour on 400 dollars,nqd,fiy£ua one. thouaand
doilara. Tho Commiisloner suggests the ap-pointment of a solicitor fordtta Bareaa. .
! Tho definition of manufacture haa been
made in confermity with the uaagea of buai-neaa, to embraoe every article made by hand
or machinery known tocommons. The Com-
mleaioner double tho expedience ef legibletion
on thia point. He suggests varioua amend-
meuta to the law, cashes the definition ofwholesale and retail dealer, and aaye that on
yariona minor pointa he will advice with the
Waya and Meana Committee or the Secretary
of the Treasury.

Ofilciai taveatigaUohe ahow that on tha first
ofSeptember laat there wae doa the eoldleta
$35,008,000 ; that from that time to the pret-
ext reqniaitioaa {lave bean made on theTreaa-ury Department almoit daily by the Pott-'
maater general, and- but *11,000,000 have
been reoeivod. On tho drat of November
$13,000,000 were due, andat noon to-day the
total amount due the eoldiera, ae computed
On official record! In the Paymaater Oeaeral'a
Department, wae $fi3,00»,000. There are to-
day In Washington sixty Paymasters waitingfor money. Moat of them have been heremany weekci*

Mr. Ourley produced a aenaatlon la theHouae to-day by quoting the new law .In the
controversy about whether Secretary Chaae
had power to eell all per cent, bonda to ralte
money to pay the soldiers. He said that

tithont farther arguing, the question wheth-
the market vain, meant what they would

bring in market or not, there was another
law which settles the whole question of Secre-
tary Chase's power In tha premises forever.
He quoted from the not of- July 11th, 1862, a
oiause; providing that the Secretary of the
Treasury may sxohange for Treasury notes
oh such terms as he thinks most behogolal tothepublic Interest, any six: per cent. United
Btates bonds,. Here was clear pewer for Seo-
retaqr Chase to raise mpney to pay the sol-diers without any technical question aboutsblllng tbobonds at market value at all.

j TsxMxxvisnn.
. On Wednesday the offices ofAssistant Sec-

retaries Watson andTnekerexpired b, limita-
tion,: having booh created for but one year.
Neither of them will aooept areappointment,even If Congrats should extend the law for
those oAloes another jur.

; Th* Select Committeeoa tb{Air Line fall-
road to New York, are examlnlhg-the man-agers of the present lines touching the re-
ceipts from freight and passenger transporta-
Hbnand progu, with a view to discoveringtijoreason that their fares Inornate ‘ as ; the
•mount of traTelinoreases,
ilji* only importantalteration* in the Way*“8 Moan* bill, at the InatanCe ef Mr.’Ohaae,wore the expunging of the cltnie authorlaing

the canreraion of greenback* into bond*, andthe aubatitution of the word* “at the beatprice the Seontory can obWn for not leaathan par,” in the clauac relating to the aaleot bo&da. . -.

'■ j aosAOiatssuT
srtdltsa,by ths oppoiitUn, with hhri«£corns bars to saginscr His asW

ityn, pith hsVlng VadosTprsd to. Impreaa hliTiBw»,oa ths Preaidoct, and . with hsrlngoriginstsd tho piss whloh thsj isalit tfrs-Bs-
pabilosna of ths Hoais will now bs osllsdspon to esrvy oat

*

SIOCL AXfi CUIL BSOBZ.
Gon. 8!gel tskes command of ths whols rs*

•erropsnd Carl Shurs saocsods him.ln oom-
msnd of Sigsl'roorpt. BUhlp snd toms oths?GdrmsnGsssTsli sro ilightlj Jtsloasin oon-
isqasoos. j

SIUOTSD. .

; HsJ* Qasrtsmsf*
tsrst Pittabargfc, hss. boss
Lisnt CoLHpnsldaen sppolhtsd Is hit*pises*

Fire at Portage uuj>, Wiecoßeia,
' Po*TiololTT/Wiß.i)-«n.
night dMtroni tk*nQrmd puiotnr konae,l

iMU

fetj&Safefc.ftfflayjSfSw

/EKO* HAKRISBUBt;.
Dlapetcb to th« PittMtvTgh Q«x«tS«.]

Hora*.—Mr._9Uelr-tntrodu*ed a supple-
ment te-tbeacfc to extend thecharter privilege
of the borough of Manchester.

Mr. Grois, abiUrpJatlng to'thrAllegheny■ Velley for e mpplement
changing the time for holding elections.

Hr. Johnson,abill authorisinglnvestments
i& government stocks. It authorise* any
cemetery oorporetion to Invest funds in the
stoehs or lots certificates issued or to be it*
sued under any law of the Commonwealth, or
In government stocks of the United States—-
*nj provision in their oharter of in corpora*
ftion to the contrary notwithstanding.

Mr.Ealne, a bill to repeal an, act relating
to prison discipline, preventing prison keep-
ers from discharging prisoners before the ex-
piration of their term, for good oondnct. Also
a bill relating to appropriatlons~out of ooun-
try funds to Agricultural societies. Also a
bill to authorise the Supreme Courtand the
several Courts of CommonPleas, to renew and
extend charters of incorporation. Also a bill i
declaratory that the true intent and meaning
of the mot authorising the Governorto incor-
porate a oompany to ereot a bridge over the
Mosongahela river, opposite Pittsburgh,
(passed March 19,1810,) requires theraising
of said bridge. Referred to Local Judiciary.

Mr. Bex, a jointresolution to' provide an
amendment te the, Constitution. The reso-
lution provides an amendment prohibiting
the migration .of negroes from other States;

.and directs the Legislature at its next session
to pass a law to earry this amendment into
effect. ~ One section Imposes a heavy fine upon
any one-employing negroes comingfrom ano-
ther State.

Both houias met in oonvention to elect a
State Treasurer. Wm.B.MoGrath was elected’
by a vote of 65, against Henry. £. Moore,
whotreoeivod 6i votes.
'.jSnxaTM.—A bill wasintrodaoedanthorisisg.

the Auditor General to open ap.d adjust the
accounts of the Sharon*lron Company. Passt
ed. A bill in relation tothe aoooohts again*
the Commonwealth passed.' .

I TheWashington correspondent of the IW-
6«n*states that the rebels at Predtrioksburg
M©.strengtheningand extending the line up
tbe'Bappahannoek.

Qea. Coach has resumed the oommand of
the Second Corps. Can. Sedgwick has been
assigned to the .Ninth Corps.

Bscrptjary Chasehss Considered the Com-
mittee hf Ways and Means bill. He agreed
to Six twenty 'jear bond, and tothe
issue lof three handled mlUion dollars of in-
terest bearing Quotes, the interest, not to ex-
ceed six per cent, in lawful money,and notin
coin. He also gave in his 4dheaion: to the
convertibility of these threo hundred millions
of notes, at will, into legal tender notes.

The Secretary also agreed to the Issue of
three hundred millions unconditional legal
tender. Power tosell the twenty year bonds
•t the best price he onn obtain, instead of
their market yalue, payablein lawful money,
or in Indebtedness to the GOvertmsnt, was
conceded to theSeoretary. The conyartibllity
of legal tender Into twenty year bonds, of
which the Secretary complained all last sum.mer, was surrendered hy the Committee.

Secretary Chase positively staged that re-quisitions upon the Treasury .Department formoney to pay the soldiers, had net been made.
Eifty-two Republican members of the House

were in canons for two hours on Saturday
evening, at the Capitol. The meetingrelated
to the shaping of the course of Congressional
proceedings during th.re.iduo of the session.The public Impression was that the caucus
had been called to effeot a change In the Cabi-
net, and that the opinion of the caucus as i 0
the wisdom of‘that policy waS somewhat di-
vided. The caucus adjourned > till Tuesdayevening.. 1

Two millions of dollars will beasked to lm-
won the navigation of tho Sox ud Wiicon-t&TKg? e °nM '*• « d

It li ucortained that tho re-embarkation oftroopt on-the Tuoo river took plaos under
Bb,ra »“>before the arrival of

Uea. UeOiersaa^*Th® mw* it cooflrned> that Ota. McOler-“odAV*o*#"* 4 ******** Poit, with morethan 7pOQO prUober*.
It it aoppoted that Hiadmea’i army it bowbetween _MoGlera*nd, Bloat and Hntoi’ifewM. Ita overthrow !■ confidently aatibi-
ItUreli.blj reported at Herrfjbnr* thattwo divitioat ofBorntldo't hrmr art fithtisrnear ffrederiekibnrf. *

l Adraace ofthe Arm jr of the Potomac.I Klw Yo“> J»“- 18.—TS® 2WfeM pob.
lUhtmtbb following letter from the Left
Grand Bullion, near frederickiborg,
jannary 16: ■Xho ominoue quietude of the pait few danprow to have been tho oalm which praoedeetheetorm.- The tempeet bee not ret brokenforth with tho thunder ef artUlery and earn-ingroerof mutketry, yet the'eigne of thoheivene ore too apparent to doubt they pm-
“«• * tpndr renewal of tho uniucoeiifnlat-tampt of Deocmber U. Iho heavy rnmbUnnof pontoon traino are again heard it night,and the red ilghalfirei whioh blue out in thedarkneie luggeit thillmportantmovementa
are on foot, r ~

: The point or point# on .which thofortheom-
ing efforU are tobe made mint hot, ofoporto,bo meotioiiod.'. Every thlngthu. f« hill boonauepiclodt, Thoroada are harden* dry, andthorecent rain, fortunately, did not interferewith tho onooeaoof the undertaking. A etronnoonth wind biu alio lavored uYfor two night#
pntt, oonooaling Bomthe enemy therumblingof ih®poatyon trains; *• ’• •

It ie feared, howovor. that tho enemy,whof* frequently Inthe oaeret ofonr operation#,hero too muohknowledge of whet ie Impend-ing. AoUrlty le too plalhlyvitlblo upon the
°tbu *J1

d* of tbtrirer to permitany hope thatthay will bo nnprapered for the present move,moat. toour own ploketa, “W. know whit yon teo it:
—fWe ere ready for you.”— --■o11ia mnob■, regretted that the azmy of thojnV.<>

HM n* °.°|t bMll »*ld W»» tho pronntmpTpttonthadbooaoommonood.' Itlineeletito deny that dnrbg theinaetlvUyefthepaetmonth a uaivtreal murmur haegono forthfrom-, the ooldiora . who hero boon ipaid nomonoy for oiz monthi, moat of thnuTfourmonthj without apenny of their hud-earnedwngoo. Bad not tho Potomoo boon In theirroar wo ihonld have hoard of thouiudi da-lortlng, limplyBom thefact that themen hadboon unablo to tend money to their familial.F"WotpootOfamoTementwiUiKiuibly dle-p*’ *u diaoontent and 1 detpondeney; but herbtainly Gon.Jiurnildo ia the-moot oouragoouoof men to load thio army agalnot the enemyInlte srooont condition. • ,

Cabiaet Changes.
; H*w Yok, Jan. 16,—Tho KeireWelhlng-
toh oorreipondant tayi:
; A commltte# coniliting of Mejor Opdyko
pad other polltloally end financially inflnen-
«>l Now Yorker«,ieraid to hero'waited on
the Preoidoat yeflterday, to ergo noon him
pertain.oabinot ebangee aj aeeential to tho
Iblration of theoountry. Tho interview wee
unploaeant, theProoidentiiietinotiy arowinr
Me belief that the QoTeramant wat bottor ln-'fdrmtd a. to the neeeieUloe of the eoontry
than ontiidon.ooald bo.no matter how oblo
or iatoUigont.; Thle alhkir mined np wlththieeleot Bepublinah oauoneof.thomeabera of thoHotae. haring In tiewthoonao nbleote. and
•hid to howboon Initlgatod by Mr; Sreelorbut In whioh •Twplwjr
pledgod to aoorooy, whioh wo ban mad* no'effort to p®ne6rat*; v It UU /fnei-

?ho;BtatoDepartmoufUln rooolpt of-ln-toUigonoo o£Bio moot tAoorlng .nature Boatcbroe.JgJa to pgr forilfa relitloat» :

Another Steamer DeetroTett .br.tkeI : ■ Bebels.,,. •;.....,
*

I LoutbWll*, Jwaß.—TkeNukriile et«aa.w Omsief>Lrem'LoßUilUe-wiUi
Ut. boondnotraj^hTtlS
r - -io.:. !

" WMfeiBKtOB -Ke|r«. »

W*b*«oto», Ju. 19,—Th.fcJlowiiiEmu-
fro® the President, waf ;ieutJnU>-Cau^

j.gre*e to-dayr*» ; /.

To tKo&matrtind Botmof JhpT&ntatioe*;1 *»*• the jointroiolut ion to provide
hr th« InniMmu p»jment 0f ,th« aria, »a d
MTJ of tk. Uniud But.., puixl br th.Bout of BopionsteUrw oa-tM 11H.udby
th. S.n»to on tho 15th in it. j Ji, jointlaUon I. . rimpl. o.ttority, imtaol!ng
OTor. undjr .lilting olrOTmigaEta to

*

dilu-tion to tho Boerotory of tho Tttlint, to —fc
.aadditional lnaoof one haodrOd million* nfdollariih United But.. no 4 l“.o m* °hmoney li noodod for tho poymeMt of tho ormy
»nd noyy. My opprorol lg
thot ororypojiibl. fooilltymoy ho afforded tothoprompt dliohorn of oil train of thopoy-daOour ipldlers and our leilon. Whilo riT-ing thli opprorol, however, I i think It my
duty to express . slnosra rogrol thot It'hosboon found nooossory to uthorlio so lone on Isddltionol ij.no of United Stotts notes; whenthis oircalotion ond thot of iho .upended
bulks* toother become, already iso redundant
os to Inerooso thepriees beyond the Tool yolno,thereby augmenting the oest ofHiring to thoinjory of labor, ond cost of supplies to theinjury of the whole country, n .
It inouvery plain that the continued Jj.

suet of the United States nows/iwithout any
cheek to tho issues of suspected bank*,ud
withoutadequate prorlaion* 10l the raisingof the money by loanE, and forijfundlog theissun so as to keep them within' doe limits,
must soon product disastrous obniequenoea,and this matter appears to me ioimportant
that I feel bound to avail myaelfijof this occa-sien to ask the special attention'of Congressto it. That Op&greirhas power 10 regulatethe currencyof meoountry can hardly admitofadoubt; and that judicious'fneasures ito
jgrevent tho deterioration of this bytaxationof bank ottoulatidn, er
otherwise, if- : needed, seems feqtxeilvclear.Independently of this general otisideration,it wbnld be unjust to the people’ bt~ largo to
exempt banks, enjoying the rpeciU privilegeof eirenlatien, from their just proportion ofthe piblio' burden. >r

Inorder to’raise mosey by ’way* *of loans;
andmost easily and oheaply, it Is! pearly ne-
oessary.to gireevory possible lapport to pub-,

? »nd » uniformCurrency, in’whion taxes, subscriptions to loan’s, and allother ordinaiypublio dues may be paid, fsalmost, if not quite,- Such iamurencycan bel furnished by th 6 baa kinsassociations .authorised under thegeneral actof Congress, as.suggested in my message atthe. beginning ,of the presont session. The
securing or this escalation byi the! pledge ofUnited Sutes. bonds, as herein
would still farther facilitate loans iby incrcas-ing the present and causinga fataTo demandfor each bonds. ...

.
In view bf the actual fiixnoial jsmbarrassr

tio Government, and the greaterembarrassments sore to come if thb necessary
voUef be not afforded; I feel that I 1shouiif not perform my duty bya pimple an-

nonoement of myapproval of thdjjoint res-
olution (whleh proposes reliof only by iniCreasing the elreuUtion) without Expressingmy earnest desire that the idsubstance as I have justreferredni—may »etoure the early .sanction of Congress« By-suckmeasures, I* myopinion, will the paymentbemost certainly eecnred—hot only ib the armyMdnavy, but to all honest creditor* of thdGovernment.and satisfactory provisions wilibe made for:futnre demands on the jTreasury!:

Abbabax Lihcdlx.
Agenta of piper dealers sod manufacturersb**n ““y in attempting to lOflaenm anlactiou in.Congreei agalnit the TCdubllon oftOo doty oapaper. Nothing yettraaipltod toecoouragethelr hopee. The repoi-U whichtonahod henthatpaper dealere and manhfac-tnnre were only waiting the adjournment ofCongreu, to inereue prioes abore the pretentagorae aro beliiTed to be true, In viow of thopretent condition of the paper market, r ;

aiS*.Oonerai, in reSlj to- the?Senateraiolntion to relieve the mail derange-5
“if”*' ’’l*.1"6' 11 ,w* >U J New!York. n-’PUet, with, aooompanylng letiera j; from theirreildentj of the eeveraiootnpaniei' intenu-i•r» tho difficulty it mainly due to the ln-
ereata of travel requlredby tho eilgeneioe off

He says thAt these compisnioß hiveresolred upon measures tofaoilitatetho tram-,misiloa of the moils, at odoo Temofk the: deii
»yi consequent open a single line’cf track;’Md greatly promote all the intermits of the*holiness community. President Garrett com-
puins of the inadequate compensation fori
carrjing the mails. Arrangements are pro-for making the line oontlnnhu.,whJoh, it ieolalmed, wUIgreatly faeilltate theptonipt delivery of maUsf

Tho following hai been received at theNavy Department, dated Calrd, jan: 18-10:30
10:30 • i|

D. S. Muausiprr Bonanaoe, ♦
_

„
Arkaniai Port, Jan. 1I,:1863. f

Secretaryof%e Jiav) zSra. The gnnboata LonievUle,! >DaKeU>.Cincinnati and leilhgton attacked a heavvapoiton the Arkauaa river laualght.and tllenoed the battery, killing JO hftkronemy. The gnhhonte attacked*! thiemorntag and dilmeatled every gnn.Fu In nil;Col- Dnnington,’ late of tho C. S. Rancommandant of the fort, reqnnted io manldor to , the Navy, and I received hie .word.Thearmy eo-operatad ontha land tide. Thafort wae eompiately ailtnoed, and thiTgnne, 11*•. nam_her, nil diemonnted ip: three honri.
?“ a VLO JO" Itt»rt«ri:on'the1tt »rt «ri:on'the part

TheJlatof killed and wounded li a mall. TheDonhvill. loot IS; DeK.lb,l7; Cincinnati,;I',rln& l0I1i rtono; Rattler, 2.! • '
The vaateia^although much ent up, wereivady for action in half an hour after thabattla. Pho light draught Lieut.Coutmander Wllion Smith, and other lightdranghm joined In the action when it beoameganmal, a> aid tho Black Hawk, Ideal. Com-maqder Breeae, with her' rittid gnni. p£f

Honiara ''' *!■■■ fii
; Very reapcolfally your obedient •

"| David D. Pouvri. ■■
Hear Admiral,

reiointlon autboriiing tha iuneof *100,000,«op ofUnited Staternote.became.-‘f* and upon learning that fact.the Traaenry immediatelyplaeodlho credit, of the .aeveral pairkaaateraan.aggregate amount lufflolent to may tha
“d my ®f fhe UnitedJStatei.paynaiter* have becn jiupplTed

$7,250,000. !Qiis . lost named aniadat'wueent tn ChM. T. Dhrhed;XimUvUiriSar? ow°irt°DK , 'iiBr
.

OSfv?l ' Loul,; :*slll)
- 000 -toD. H. MoPhall at Wheeling, andi $«70,000 toSanRrandMo; *lOO,OOO to IndtaaipoUe,an4tha.eama to Bt. Paul: *loo,ooo' tolJLtnaAelift SJ!T *ndth' retnaSSfof

“•
™ hrnlihed 'to' pnnuutenpSJSoo. P*« navy

: ln Executive leulon to-day«md oonlrmad J. W. Perritt Huntingdon, ofh* Superintendent of lndJea AX-™ii»»*>..BlmpeeiiSdian
Agent In the tame State.;, Cfinton Cnliom lohe Poetmeeter at Veadyillerpa. ;RphmimloßMkw, Poitmecter aftanelhg, MShlgan.

Poitmaeter.at Pekin, fill-aoli. Daniel Hellogg/Portmutcrati JBrattle-poror -VermonU , DantolM?. WkUaeyyPoii-
maitor at.Qreen BsT/ Wisbonsin.» Hmenea
Hall, Postmasterat 0(- <
j It,ls stated on jibeauthority of .G«c Spin-

Bex, U.8. that the books iia.hisdffioe thowitheomoaot of old domandL notesabsorbed now tci.arsirage $lOO,OOO a-w. M 4 :
: TheFits!dent*« messageaccdinpawWsdp-
proral of theone'handred : millloh
iote bIU, was irefmed to We ;Pinntfe»' Com-,
mlttee in the Senate; .While In tfift-iß'ensd' ■iheadjonrnment tookpUoepettdlngdimotloii itorefer it te % select oommittee of five mem* *
ben of tke Hotue andfenr offthe Burt*.. ..

i I%l«*.:®pBi»eirir ikPßUadiipßiiuf,
i PmLAnatrHiA. Jah. daringiribbery'wu eommltted this dt the JBdnkfngbouse efJay, Cooke .4 Co. Dating basibefiboars a man entered *the off
eountoriawaltihg , •hlpment to irhrk.The bag eontained $5,000. The tkief-wassabseqnekUy arrested at d jewelry klore'rat.Chestnut street, and the moneyrecovered.
| Markets by Telegraph. 11‘ TO. batenl«t;mlM 1,000 helm at73kj©7*. YkmradVsn dfifft

©ijemcwMU. CarnjAwS^iliSio^blsit

i Tmjumuu* Jan.M-hHooa.-T!onrb Simbeteal>£ a.ooohue eatra familyadld at st sT“xh,„.6 not much wheat oflarlog; ealcrofrad at SI 05. .ndwhiteat gt 700183. ■- Coni ecuceritd itaabd; fiOTO
a?4 at 8!c. Ptofltloe. hull,
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I SiHiTi.—A communication was receieed 1 ■from the Pott Offico De'pirimwt, in an'twofto e reiolnuoß iaqulriog tho came of me do- ‘raagement of the moil, between Wa.hington- -
• w '?!,rk

„

ia traaimitting letter! fronttbft MTtr&l Rsilro&d Compeaieip stating thivaeUj to caused mainly by increasedtraveron Account' of the wir, bat that itw’ould beremedied. *

jMr. Harris, of Neir York, presented* thepetition of. tbe citiions .of,New York, asklne*that Congress takeWh actionsat will Mourtto the army reliable camp hospitals and am- 'bulasoe corps.
;Mr. Wllsen, of Mass., from the Committeeon MiliUry Affairs, reported the bill to pro*▼ide for tbei greater comfort of the sick and

wounded soldiers, and to promote the efficien-cy of the medical department or the army.Hr. Morrill, of Me., introduced a bill to
•aead the act toprereni membersof Congressand offioers of the government taking consid-eration for procuring contracts for offloe orPl e?* W. J“J; HeDongal, of Cat, offered a series of

resolutions, a* follewt: _rT6*vth<l J>reMlit • tt<mPt of the
W«r the Repttb- *itoof Mexico to authority Drarmed force, is*keeit»bllThei nil.. of Int.r-jmttonellew, and that It it, moreover, a tie

tf^° T,mber, 118ai’ »»<* partiooluly andlepeetedlj anured to thii Government thro*UeiflniiAr.xjtldentatili.Oonrt-hf JranS. A.
jitcate the BepnVlio of Utxloo to; Branchft? t

1 *,Q 101 DOt tnorclj anfrlondly tothle tepubllo, bnt to fro# leititatieoeeeery- .wh ,OlS «4 i* regarded by tbii republio ainotonlytunTriendly, bntaiihostile. •.

Punher, thstdt is. the-duty oftels Republio to require the Govern**** ofFrance that herarmed forces»be withdrawnfromtthe territory of Mexico. • :
Bet°heJi farther. That it is the duty and .

proper.offico of this Republio, now and'at alltimes, to lend inch aid to the Republic ofex
r
lf° “ or niay be required to parentthe Wroible interposition' of any of tha Statcs1° the political affairs of that Re*publij). . - j.. ..

That thePreiident ofthe'United States do oause to be oommuclcatedte 'the government of'Mexioo the views now-ex*presaod by .the two Houses of Congress j an*i thaths be fdrtiur reqoeetfd to cause-tebe^I h treaty or treaties betweenthe :
two Republics as.will tend to make these' ,
views;more effective.. '

...IOomotionof Mr.MoHougaUtheresolutions *
lay over tiUiTfcursdpj.^

the mornlng/hcmr, osimotwh of Mr.Wright, of Ind., tho hill for tho ' •
diioharge of State.prisoners was takeanp..
i *

Newell, of Ky., prooeedod to speak atlength in reply to tho speech of Mr. Wright.He alluded.:to the quotations fro* JeffersonM authority for the suspension of the writ ofhabeas corpus,’ and for making arrosts. and
’

Jefferson was in favor of -?'Sfe arreeti. He rafarred to.the/ratthathfr.: J.fferaon,when Bruident, and when' ’

“"f**® «”«'» wera ntado by Gen. J.okeor,cent nffldayite nnd chargee to Congreii/ann'.
‘“W P«no»> oyer to,tho cirll authority, '
whiob-i* tHrebUy dpporito to the. cent.. *>* , .fawn1by the Preeident and tho Admlniitrir.
,

r: Wright in reply said he did not' ao.: .know)odga that'domcoraoy ai true, .which ii ,

t 0 «>. .OoTcrnment. !
Thero hed becn a Barr, e Calnonn, and aBreckinridge In tho.rank! Of tho democracy, v,and many of the democrat, who, a.year acewea feting with the Sanator fromKentucky/- "

??AW *'^.in lherebel army. He, Mr. Wright. .'
did not belong to that -wing of democracy. ‘
Secessionwas the death of the • nations and,any Admission of that principle by the socalled,peso* propositions from tho so calleddsmodrata, waMWtV to. the i nation. Tho __sentiments of 'Seh*tOr!Dbugls» !iebultf not bt i
neuttMtiy In thls Tboiemen havekept .still fpr ayear until misfortune fell upon our",atms;andtheu theycome out and cry against :

aameoC. demosraoy beosuse iksy -
: tfi nkaley oaa giln poUUeai power. li+ 9ithls tidvernmentfaUSrits death. wUI cornsfrom waiters North, and it is time ther Qbv* ''"

should take measures to '

mthMo traitor »* There were-fifteen-ttousknd graves in Indiana to-dey, and r she >had one hundred' thousand men to- the - -
would send one* hundred ihou«- !mid, nnd one handed thousand, and bhe bun- -

T”Wa
,

84ad morei-beforvthe-Government•“tifsfil by the hand of. treason; [Applause -

J° tbe| Jullorles.] As Qamilcar sworehia -

cterthl hatred to Rome, he was willingto •
•wearibls children; to forever fight- for -thepreserration of this Government! -

Applaute in tbe galleries* i ,;? *.

Mr.Mail, of N. H., moved tbat the Senate -

*? —T?.*xeoativo ■e»»ion. Agreed' to'Mtey which the Senateadjourned. ?7<, ■o)>lo,ißtnidßcei ]

fl?,'? •*•'»»•* or MaraJ.ndS' T
;laeure; tha abollifiment of ilarery. -Ti ah; :

tbl! purpoM. Tha.•«4™ referred to tho S.leotl(fommltU. S"'-Emaaolpatios. “

1, . **, rrjyolfei, of Ind., introduced a bill an- ■l
.

h ”
.

d Jt?', oa | m|>ort»Uocl to ha '
S*. b J. lm>oHeri, lnl legal feeder#?<!> » per£<»!.- added;'B.fefred »o *,the Cramittee on Waya »cd Mteci. ' • -

<1
L Weehburn.iof 111.,' offerede jointliloV .'fatlonippropriatiflg JS.OOOror the pnrpoeeof ”

S?“PM‘Og »rogliUrof tbe whole forcee cf the

* of Mr- Fenton, of New York,-tbe■PoitmMter Oenerarw.! requeitid to comma;pleeto the emoant p»ldfor the treniportatfon
, of mail! betwedn New York and Walhlogtonfor thalaet fonryeari.
~ Thc gtcretary of War li alio requeitad to -

what J um” baT* oeea paid,'| Mno# thabreaklng ontof therebelllob; forth.t™n!pcrtaUon of troupe end munition.or war KiSlßS'Ails'jz
; !On mouoa of Mr. Wlekliff., ofrKmtuoWm -th.~BjKW.tara of:W.r wu directed to Som t«J>y he hu not re,pond.d ta tt.tererutlon adopted on tho; Dedomher. 1'' 1raqulrihg information n. to what -'

pt TohMttama hay. not been paid, ahd'.'othar :,htattarinmhraood in tho naolutlona . ;. i ...

•
oi OUo* °F“*B » ntoluUoa aak- ’log;-tho Booretary. of WK what amounyof

.ti I>“' koon deriyad tram tho aaloa of .uahuei, hoofiand tallow of eattlo ilain for ‘,■uaarayainoardho oommanoemant of than; ; ■biUioni tho nuxnber ofoattlo !langhterod- towhom Ibid, whbthar bycontract, and whMhararrangement, cannot ho.made to inoraara thareyenue from -that aonrrn.: the .;.Oonunittaa on Gorernment ContraotJ. .

s' *ff-,?*??*?' °I pre!ented tha ofa.i -dantiaie B. Bogetr, elalmlag a mat .•,npraeantatin from Soutane.. ■
•i The HonMthen went into'aComellttn nf ..

; •• Mr..Rlddle, of -jQhie,- lq illMnon ~ /
***’l hal^sr-.rived when; Ooogreas should mmls*- Si'W'™

w*f*to***i* itrwnd bUh•Ppplj • uniformcurrenoy both to *wnaeniund the people.
“ -

aiiddbrt* th.for-'f. t°rrCo
,
atr*M’ ,*w ‘hat the cerreil-

WSCtS:sr»,s « SsS'-

«SeBSß®aBd?Committee, on.Weys’snd He«ns woBM '' i

"“IPPWJkgOktoftt. A.
innedliy the Treamry Department; 1 Hhhk*Jtotad tothe bllfof theCoShjftt*?^ ti
rratrieudtoomqchtho ueflontery pf therTreeinry. • • -

aB ; 'r l After further uimportent debete -mltto. rqeo, and tho Honto xHon^'.a I*Com 1* Com-


